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Abstract
Seed rainfall may be one of the mechanisms most impacted by livestock production in forest remnants. The
trampling and cattle grazing alter dynamics, structure and floristic composition of the forest. The present work
characterized the seed rainin forest remnants and the possible impacts of the presence and the management
regime with different cattle stocks in the Pampa biome, southern region of Brazil. We compared three areas in
Seasonal Forest remnants with a management history of 43 years: cattle exclusion area (A1); area with a cattle
stock of 0.5 ua ha-1 (A2); and area with cattle stock of 1.0 ua ha-1 (A3). The seed rain was collected quarterly in
16 collectors (1 × 1 m²) per area for 24 months. The seeds were counted and identified according to external
morphological characteristics, habit and dispersion syndrome. Shannon diversity index, submitted to the
Hutcheson test, Pielou evenness, expected diversity and floristic similarity were determined. The results
indicated that the impacts caused by livestock to seed rain were more significant in A3 where a quantitative
reduction in the number of seeds was observed, probably due to the low number of plant individuals that make
up the community.
Keywords: animal stocking, cattle breeding, dispersal syndrome, ecological indexes, pampa biome
1. Introduction
The horizontal distribution of a particular species of the forest community depends on its colonization success,
determined by the establishment and dispersion of its propagules (Chazdon, 2014). In this way, the relationships
that plant individuals establish with the environment and with anthropic interventions can compromise the
colonization and establishment of species (Hutchings, 1989; Begon et al., 2006).
Among potentially impacting economic activities in forest remnants, extensive livestock farming may hinder the
establishment and development of natural regeneration (Michels et al., 2012; Brancalion et al., 2016), altering
the ecological dynamics and community composition (Marchior, 2004; Eaton et al., 2016; Araújo et al., 2017).
Cattle may compromise the conservation of forest remnants by consuming flowers and seeds (Eaton et al., 2016).
Cattle indirectly affect the interaction with local dispersers by modifying floral traits (Vázquez, 2002) and their
diet overlaps (Eaton et al., 2016). In addition, trampling can compact the soil and hamper the establishment of
natural regeneration (Pillar & Quadros, 1997; Sampaio & Guarino, 2007).
Knowledge of the floristic composition and the dispersion syndromes enables understanding the structure and
successional stage of the vegetation (Chazdon, 2014), in addition to the degree of conservation or perturbation of
the environment (Pinã-Rodrigues & Aoki, 2014; Capellesso et al., 2015). Therefore, characterizing seed rain in
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foresta is fundamental for understanding recruitment processes, abundance, spatial distribution, density and
species richness (Vieira & Gandolfi, 2006).
The southern region of Brazil differs from the rest of the territory because of its subtropical climate. Its
paleoclimatic history generated peculiar characteristics of phytophysiognomies in the two biomes of its range:
Atlantic Forest and Pampa. There are mosaics of well-defined country and forest vegetation in both biomes. The
presence of country vegetation enabled the development of cattle raising activity, especially in the Pampa biome.
Its importance is not only economic, but also sociocultural.
The Pampa biome is currently the second most threatened in Brazil and there is a lack of scientific studies that
can support restoration and sustainable management plans (Roesch et al., 2009).
The forest remnants are impacted by the advancing commodity productive area, mainly soybean crops, with a
reduction in remnant size and connectivity between habitats (Silveira et al., 2017). In spite of this, they present
fundamental ecosystem services; most of the springs and water courses of the biome are found in the forest
remnants, in addition to serving as refuges for wild fauna and being maintainers of the floristic diversity, its
products and services (Rovedder et al., 2016).
In view of the above, the present work aimed to characterize the seed rain in forest remnants in the Pampa biome
of southern Brazil, verifying the possible impacts caused by the presence of cattle inside this forest.
2. Material and Methods
The study was carried out in a Seasonal Forest remnant in the Pampa biome, Rio Grande do Sul state, in the
southern region of Brazil. The region presents Oxisols in association with Regosols and Gleisols (Streck et al.,
2018; EMBRAPA, 2013). The altitudes range between 50 and 200 masl. The climate is “Cfa” according to the
Köppen classification, subtropical humid, without a dry season, with an average annual temperature of 22 °C.
The average annual precipitation varies between 1300 and 1800 mm year-1, with higher values recorded in winter
(Alvares et al., 2013).
The vegetation cover is composed of fields and seasonal forests (Marchiori, 2004). The socioeconomic profile is
predominantly characterized by small and medium-sized rural properties, based on the commercial cultivation of
soybean, corn and extensive livestock farming (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística [IBGE], 2014).
2.1 Characterization and Usage History of the Study Area
The property has belonged to the same family for 49 years, which enabled gathering the management history of
the place. The remnant forest is located at the coordinates 28°16′42.14″ S; 55°13′14.14″ W and has 57 ha, with
eight springs and water courses that flow into the Piratini River, a tributary of the Uruguay River. In 1975, the
remainder was divided into three areas (Figure 1), which in the present study configured into the following
treatments:
Area 1 (A1): part of the forest remnant surrounded and isolated from the entrance of cattle 43 years ago to
preserve springs. In the present study we have considered it as a reference area.
Area 2 (A2): part of the forest remnant managed with an animal stock of 0.5 ua ha-1 for 43 years.
Area 3 (A3): part of the forest remnant managed with an animal stock of 1 ua ha-1 for 43 years.
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Figure 1. Remaining suubtropical foreest with delimiitations of the study areas (A
A1, A2 and A3)), southern Bra
azil
2.2 Sampliing
A grid off 25 m2 (5 × 5 m) was supperimposed onn the remnantt. We establishhed transects accompanying
g the
toposequenncing for eachh area, in whicch 16 sample pplots were draw
wn in each areea. We georefferenced the ce
entral
points of eeach plot and installed
i
a seedd rain catch peer plot, totalingg 16 collectorss/area. Each coollector (1 m2) was
fixed to 200 cm of soil height.
h
The collectors locateed in areas A2 and A3 weree surrounded w
with barbed wiire to
prevent livvestock access.
The material was collectted quarterly fo
for 24 months, from January 2015 to Decem
mber 2016. Seed and fruit so
orting
was carried out at the Núcleo
Nú
de Estuddos e Pesquisaas em Recuperração de Áreass Degradadas (NEPRADE) from
Universidaade Federal dee Santa Maria,, Brazil.
We perforrmed luminosiity readings w
with a HCVET
T HT-8318 digital luximeteer at ground leevel and quartterly,
considerinng the extremitties and center of the sample plot, adding fi
five readings per plot (Table 1).
Luminosity ratee in subtropicaal forest area eexcluding livesstock (A1); (A
A2) and stock aat 1.0 ua ha-1 (A3),
(
Table 1. L
south of B
Brazil
Area
Lum (lux)

A1
249.60 a*

A2
389.04 b

A3
328.1 b

Note. Abbrev. Lum (lum
minosity in lux)). * Values not followed by the same letterr in the line differed significantly
by Studentt’s t test (P < 0.05).
0
2.3 Data A
Analysis
We counteed and identified the collecteed seeds accordding to externaal morphologiccal characterisstics and taxonomic
classificatiion at the famiily, gender andd species levells. When identtification was nnot possible, thhe propagules were
grouped innto morphospeecies (Venzke et al., 2014; P
Piña-Rodriguees & Aoki, 20114; Sccoti et aal., 2016). We used
the term m
morphospecies during the couurse of the woork for the sum
m of identified and unidentifiied species in order
o
to standarddize the nomennclature.
The disperrsion syndromes were classiffied accordingg to Van Der Piijl (1982) as: zzoochoric for thhose that prese
ented
dispersionn characteristiccs by the fruggivorous faunaa, especially ddrupaceous fruuits, berries annd seeds with aril;
anemochoric, when theyy presented stru
ructures or winngs that enableed the propaguules to glide; oor autochoric, when
w
the structuure of the fruit presented a m
mechanical disppersion charactteristic such ass an “explosionn”.
The Shannnon diversity index and Pieelou evenness were calculatted (Magurrann, 1988). The Shannon dive
ersity
values (loggarithmic basiss) were compaared by the Huutcheson test, aat 5% probabiliity of error (Huutcheson, 1970
0).
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In relationn to the total nuumber of seeds, the assumpttions of normaality and the diistribution of eerrors were verrified
by the Shaapiro-Wilk andd Bartlett test.
When the assumptions were
w not met, tthe non-param
metric Kruskal--Wallis test (p < 0.05) was pperformed usin
ng the
Action sofftware (Equipe Estatcamp, 2014). The raarefaction curvve was elaborrated with a 995% probability of
confidencee (Gotelli & Colwell,
C
2001)) and the simiilarity betweenn areas, we ussed cluster anaalysis with Jac
ccard
similarity measures (Müüeller-Domboiis & Ellenberrg, 1974) bothh analysis werre performed iin PAST softw
ware,
version 1.779 (Hammer et al., 2001).
3. Results
3.1 Morphhospecies Distrribution
20,661 proopagules were sampled from
m January to D
December 20155, distributed iin 126 morphoospecies (identtified
and unidenntified speciess), consideringg the three stuudy areas (A1, A2 and A3) (Figure 2). W
We collected 18
8,012
propaguless of 136 morphhospecies in 20016, considering the three sttudy areas (Figgure 2).

Figure 2. Total numbber of seed rainn propagules dduring 24 montths (2015 and 22016) in a Subbtropical Foresst,
souuthern Brazil
a and
We counteed 59 morphosspecies in A1 in 2015. Ilex pparaguariensiss, Cordia trichhotoma, Ficus luschnathiana
Apuleia leeiocarpa accouunted for 38.122% of the totaal collected seeeds. A2 preseented 53 morphhospecies. Helietta
apiculata, C. trichotoma, I. paraguariensis and Jaacaranda micrantha added 41.77% of seeeds collected
d. A3
presented 60 morphospeecies, with C. trichotoma, A
A. leiocarpa annd F. luschnathhiana, accounnting for 45.93% of
y the
the total. In 2015, the number of seeeds collected in the three study areas ddid not statisticcally differ by
Kruskal-W
Wallis test (p < 0.05) (Table 22).
Seed rain (20115 and 2016) in seasonal foorest with liveestock excludeed (A1); 0.5 uua ha-1 of livestock
Table 2. S
capacity (A
A2) and 1.0 uaa ha-1 of livestoock capacity (A
A3) in South B
Brazil
Areaa
A1
A2
A3

20115
68996a*
87990a
49775a

Num
mber of seeds
2016
8266a
5579ab
4157b

Note. *Diifferences of letters
l
in the column indicate that theree is significannt difference aat the level off 5%
probabilityy of error by thhe Kruskal-Waallis test.
A1 presented 51 morphosppecies. The sppecies with thee highest num
mber of seeds collected werre C.
In 2016, A
trichotomaa, Balfourodenndron riedeliannum, A. leiocaarpa and F. lusschnathiana, acccounting for 39.04% of the total.
A2 presennted 57 morphhospecies. Thee species with the highest nnumber of seeeds were C. trrichotoma, Ced
drela
fissilis, Coordia americaana, Luehea ddivaricata and F. luschnathiiana, accountiing for 33.77%
% of the totall. A3
presented 50 morphospeecies, among w
which C. trichhotoma, Brunfe
felsia australiss and C. fissiliss added 32.64% of
the total ccollected seedss. In 2016, the number of sseeds sampledd at A1 differeed significantlly from A3 by
y the
Kruskal-W
Wallis test (p < 0.05) (Table 22).
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It should bbe noted that C. trichotomaa presented 31145 seeds in 22015, and 26366 seeds in 2016, being the most
abundant sspecies in the seed
s
rain in thee three areas foor the two yearrs of the studyy.
Lifestyle aand Dispersionn Syndrome: S
Seeds of arboreal tree speciees predominateed in the two yyears of evaluation
in all areaas (45% in 20015 and 47% in 2016). Thee predominantt dispersion syyndrome was zoochoric in both
evaluationn years in the thhree study areaas (Figure 3).

o morphospecies with zoochhoric (ZOO), aanemochoric (A
ANE) and autoochoric (AUT)
Figurre 3. Number of
morphosppecies present in the seed raiin in a subtroppical forest areaa with cattle exxclusion (A1);; stock rates off 0.5
ua ha-11 (A2) and 1.0 ua ha-1 (A3), ssouthern Braziil
3.2 Ecologgical Indices
The Shannnon diversity index
i
did not show significaant differencess between the three study arreas in each period
(2015 and 2016), by thee Hutcheson teest at 5% probbability of erroor (Table 3). F
Figure 4 showss the expected seed
rainfall ricchness for eachh study area.
Diversity indicees for seed rainn in 2015 and 2016 in the thhree study areaas: forest area eexcluding livestock
Table 3. D
(A1); withh a stock of 0.55 ua ha-1 (A2) aand a stock of 1.0 ua ha-1 (A33) in Subtropiccal Forest, souuthern Brazil
Indexees
Shannoon (H)
Equabiility (J)

A1
3.263a*
0.8002

2015
A2
3.068a
0.7727

A3
3.000a
0.7327

A1
3.193a
0.81222

2016
A2
3.356a
0.8302

A3
3.231a
0.8259

Note. *Equual letters on the
t same line iindicate that thhere is no signiificant differennce at the 5% pprobability lev
vel of
error by thhe Hutcheson test.
t

Figure 4.. Expected richhness in seed rrain in 2015 annd 2016, in subbtropical forestt area excludinng livestock (A
A1);
cattle stoock of 0.5 ua hha-1 (A2) and cattle stock of 11.0 ua ha-1 (A33), south of Braazil
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3.3 Floristtic Similarity
The compposition of seeed rain for thee year 2015 prresented high similarity betw
ween the areaas according to
o the
Jaccard inndex (Figure 5). A1 and A2 were more siimilar in compparison to A3. In 2016 (Figgure 5), A1 and A3
areas pressented greaterr morphospecies similarity in seed rainn, although w
with quite diffferent quantittative
contributioons from A2.

Figure 5. Jaccard florisstic similarity for seed rain inn 2015 (a) andd 2016 (b) in suubtropical foreest area excluding
livvestock (A1); cattle
c
stock of 0.5 ua ha-1 (A22) and cattle sttock of 1.0 ua ha-1 (A3), soutth of Brazil
4. Discusssion
4.1 Distribbution of Morpphospecies
The higheest seed depossition occurredd in the monthhs correspondding to the groowing season in southern Brazil
B
(Septembeer to March) (F
Figure 2), wheen the temperaature averagess do not exceed 22 °C in sprring and are higher
than 30 °C
C in summer. There
T
is no rain restriction iin this period, since the a Cffa climate doees not present a dry
season (Allvares et al., 20013). The seassonality in the Brazilian subttropics occurs by temperaturre variation without
a dry seasson, which difffers from thee seasonality inn tropical Braazil (Budke ett al., 2005; Veenzke et al., 2014;
2
Capellessoo et al., 2015).
Regardingg the number of
o seeds per sppecies, we higghlighted I. paaraguariensis in A1 and A22 areas in 2015. In
analyzing the same area, Stefanelloo (2016) obseerved low inddividual samppling of the species in na
atural
regeneratioon. Considerinng this informaation, it is suggested that despite presentinng a large num
mber of seeds in the
collectors, the species dooes not presennt the same abuundance of inddividuals whenn analyzed in the regeneratio
on of
the three study areas. The I. paraaguariensis prropagules in the seed rainn probably come from ne
earby
(allochthonnous), since thhe species pressents/displays zzoochoric disppersion.
The input and output seeed flow betweeen remnants iss of great impoortance, since iit is through thhis flow that we can
predict thee potential of establishing populations in a certain placee (Capellesso et al., 2015; L
Lopes et al., 2010),
especially in areas of natural vegetatiion that sufferr some kind oof anthropic innterference, as in the case of
o the
present stuudy.
In relationn to the temporral distributionn in the year 22016 (Figure 22), seed deposiition in the winnter/spring (Ju
uly to
Septemberr) and spring//summer (October to Decem
mber) periodss in the threee areas was innfluenced by local
climatic aatypicity. Accoording to dataa from the Innstituto Nacioonal de Meterriologia (IMET), the year 2016
presented an atypical raiinfall regime ffor the region, with precipitaation above aveerage in a few months (February,
March, Appril and Octobber, recorded precipitations between 1900 and 320 mm
m) and precipitations well below
b
average foor other monthhs (January, M
May, June, Julyy and August)). This conditiion may have contributed to
o the
reduction iin the number of collected seeedlings and too the period innversion of seed deposition ppeaks.
There is a record on thhe influence oof the rainfall regime on thhe phenology of subtropicaal forest species in
southern B
Brazil (Felippi et al., 2012; Sccoti et al., 22016). In addittion, high preccipitation can damage to flo
owers
and fruits,, also impair the
t activity off pollinators annd dispersers ((Jackson, 19788; Kageyama & Piña-Rodrigues,
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1993). Furthermore, prolonged droughts compromise the reproductive cycle and production of flowers and fruits
(Piña-Rodrigues & Aoki, 2014).
The significant difference between A1 and A3 for the number of seeds in 2016 may be a consequence of an
interaction between the climatic atypicality of that year and the intensity of management in A3 (Table 3). In the
present study, we observed a decrease in the number of seeds and the number of seeds per hectare, respectively.
In addition, the presence of livestock may affect the presence of dispersers due to the diet overlap, modifying
floral traits of the existing species (Vázquez, 2002; Eaton et al., 2016). Thus, the higher animal stock for 43
years in A3 contributed to affecting the regeneration mechanisms and altered the vertical structure of the forest,
reducing sub-forest strata. This can be verified by the light incidence (Table 1) due to the lower number of plant
individuals in the community. The area consequently presents lower resilience and greater susceptibility to
environmental variations, such as extreme weather events.
The highest amounts of seeds of arboreal species found in all areas in the two years of evaluation can be
considered as a positive indicator. According to Martini and Santos (2007), species of arboreal habitats attract
and favor the permanence of pollinating and dispersing animals in the local promoting greater ecological balance
in the community.
The number of C. trichotoma seeds in the two years of evaluation may be related to the species phenology, since
it presents abundant flowering between February and June (Reitz et al., 1988; Felippi et al., 2012). Nevertheless,
the species’ number of seeds was affected by the atypicality of the precipitation regime in the year 2016. As C.
trichotoma is a species that occupies the upper strata of the forest formations and presents anemochoric
dispersion, its flowers, fruits and seeds are subject to the effects of excessive rainfall. According to Felippi et al.
(2012), the species flowers show greater sensitivity in the rainy season due to the impact of raindrops which
damage the floral buds, in turn damaging the entire reproductive process.
A. leiocarpa is one of the species with the greatest abundance in the seed rain in 2015 and 2016, and in addition
to I. paraguariensis did not present expressivity in the development of the natural regeneration of areas with
cattle (A2 and A3), according to a floristic survey carried out in the same areas by Stefanello (2016). It is
assumed that these species are more susceptible to the impacts of livestock management, since the development
of a species in the regenerating stratum is related to seed rain and is determined by the seed rainfall density and
of the seedling density (Simpson, 1989).
4.2 Scattering Syndrome
The predominance of zoochory in seasonal forest in southern Brazil (Figure 3), has been reported by several
authors (Scipioni et al., 2011; Giehl et al., 2007; Scipioni et al., 2013; Sccoti et al., 2016). This also seems to be a
typical pattern of forests in tropical Brazil. According to Fenner (1985) and Piña-Rodrigues and Aoki (2014), the
high amount of zoochoric species is indicative of plant communities in more advanced succession stages.
However, finding values between 31 and 37% of anemochoria in formations with a more advanced succession
stage, as in the case of areas A2 and A3, can be a response to the disturbances caused to the vegetation by the
cattle management during the four decades. The presence of anemochoria can be considered as an indication of
environmental disturbance in already established forest formations, since wind dispersion benefits these
conditions (Piña-Rodrigues & Aoki, 2014). The luminosity values for the respective areas (Table 1) show that
the forest cover is more spaced in these places, which would justify the anemochoria values found in this forest
formation.
4.3 Diversity Indices
There were no significant differences for Shannon diversity in the two years. However, the distribution of
morphospecies in A1 for the year 2015 showed to be more heterogeneous in relation to areas with livestock,
based on the Pielou evennes index. For the year 2016, A2 showed to be the area with more heterogeneous
distribution in relation to the others.
The expected species richness (Figure 4) demonstrates a curve-stabilizing behavior in all areas (Magurran, 2004;
Kageyama & Piña-Rodrigues, 1993; Felfili et al., 2011). In addition, there is an inversion behavior trend of the
seed rain from the year 2015 to the year 2016 for the evaluated areas. The seed rain in A2 suffered greater
oscillations in relation to the atypical precipitation, probably due to the presence of native field patches in the
interior of the sentence fragment (Figure 1). This discontinuity of the forest area in A2 contributes to the action
of wind (Giehl et al., 2007) and rain (Vieira & Gandolfi, 2006; Felippi et al., 2012; Piña-Rodrigues & Aoki,
2014) in the interior of the forest, unlike A1 and A3, which have a continuous forest formation, considering only
the external physiognomy.
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4.4 Floristic Similarity
Changes in floristic similarity between the analyzed areas in a short time may be related to several factors;
among them climatic factors, such as the case of the atypical precipitation in 2016. Extreme conditions such as
excessive rainfall or prolonged droughts with cleared gaps are disturbances that influence the dynamics of the
forest community (Giehl et al., 2007) in terms of quantity and quality of flowering and fruiting of species and
seed dispersion (Piña-Rodrigues & Aoki, 2015). These disturbances may directly influence the dissimilarity of
areas that may have been closer in floristic terms (Giehl et al., 2007).
In the location under study, we observed that the oscillations in the rainfall regime caused changes in cattle
behavior and diet, causing the native field areas surrounding the A2 and A3 areas to decrease their biomass,
resulting in a lower supply of food for cattle. This factor may have influenced the animals to look for food inside
the forest, intensifying the herbivory and trampling in the local. It also may have contributed to the change in
similarity in the evaluation period. The management history and the in loco observations carried out in different
years with unequal climatic situations, as in the case of the present study, provide such inferences.
5. Conclusion
The presence of cattle within the forest remnant acts effectively as a filter for the dynamics and composition of
seed rain.
The higher animal stocking directly impacts the number of seed rain propagules.
Increased stocking reduces ecosystem resilience, making the forest community more susceptible to other
disturbances, such as extreme weather events.
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